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If you’re like most of us, your holiday plans probably in-

clude bringing a bottle of wine (or two)(or three) (but who’s 

counting) to parties, dinners and all kinds of festive events 

with family and friends. While air travel with wine is com-

plicated—gone are the days, when you could jump on a 

flight home for the holidays with a 6 pack carrier of your fa-

vorite wines in the overhead bin—taking your wine over the river and through the 

woods to grandmother’s house (and beyond) can be simple and downright fun. 

 

A few points to consider. It’s always ok to bring the old standby varietals—who 

doesn’t like a crisp Viognier, an Italian Sangiovese, or a fruity Malbec—but don’t 

pass up the chance to introduce your family and friends to some of the more obscure 

varietals they may not have heard of. Bring along an earthy Mourvedre or Petit  

Verdot or how about one of the complex blends (like Naggiar Le Grande Pere or a 

Bete Noire) that are always worthy of starting a conversation.  

 

And don’t forget to care for your wine properly. Wine doesn’t like extremes—too 

hot, too cold, too dark, too light. Winemaker Derek Irwin suggests, when traveling 

by car this holiday season, don’t relegate your wine to the trunk with the suitcases,  

fruitcakes, and prettily wrapped packages. Your wine will arrive much happier if it 

has been riding “shotgun” with you up in the front seat, or hanging out in the back-

seat driving role with your Great Aunt Tessy.  

 The real fun of traveling with wine over 

the holiday season is the presentation. 

This isn’t the time to play it safe in  

brown paper bags or a hastily tied red 

ribbon. If you want to keep it simple, or 

have a large number of single bottles to 

give out … there are a wide array of pa-

per wine bags—from elegant heavy pa-

pers to shiny, sparkly holiday themes. 

These paper wine bags will do the job, 

but … if you want to do something a lit-

tle special …Stop by the Tasting Room at 

Naggiar Vineyards. Diane Naggiar has 

stocked the shelves with a variety of 

beautiful and unique wine carrying cases, 

that are sure to make you the star of the 

gift giving activities. Try one of these 

great options to enhance your gift. 



On the off chance, you’re one of 

those overachievers not content 

with being just the star—no,  you 

need to be the Oscar winning, 

multi-million dollar earning, gift 

giver of legendary proportions … 

check out this baby!!  Dubbed the 

ultimate event companion by the 

folks at Abbots Well 

(www.theabbotswell.com), these 

portable drink cabinets are perfect 

for a day at the races, sporting 

events or even a romantic picnic 

for two.  

And while we are discussing wine and travel … don’t forget to send us your favorite 

“Where do you Naggiar?” photo. Send by Dec 31st at midnight to our Facebook 

page or to info@naggiarvineyards.com. During the month of January your votes will 

determine the top three “Where do you Naggiar” photos/stories. See our Facebook 

page for further details or questions. 

 

We’ve learned that Naggiar wines have traveled far and wide … Check out the re-

cent travels of one intrepid bottle of Trois Demoiselles … these three ladies really 

get around. Thanks to The Koltvets and The Benders for sharing their very creative 

version of  “Where do you Naggiar”? Click here for this special travelogue.  

Santa can slip one of these under my tree anytime!! 

Another great “Have wine, will 

Travel” gift selected by Diane! 

Wine Purses are stylish, unique 

and make great gifts! 


